
PLEASE remember ... Wear a mask and physically distance ... we are all in this together. 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
Principal’s Bulletin #27  March 5th, 2021 
 
Happy Friday! 

 
I just re-read a community letter that I had prepared a year ago, that I planned to send, like today, a 
week prior to spring break. In my opening, I said ... 

 
... to borrow from Shakespeare, “the swiftest hours, as they flew.” Time flies. We have already spent 126 
school days together, and I am amazed at just how much we have accomplished. As we head into the 
spring break I would like to encourage us all to take some time as a community to relax, regroup, and 
reflect on just how incredibly fortunate we all are to live and work in such an incredibly vibrant place of 
learning ...  

 

My first thought when I re-read the beginning of this letter, was its contrast to my letters of this year; it 
was full of optimism and celebration. It is surreal to think that when I wrote it then, a week prior to 
Spring Break,  we had no idea of the changes that were coming. My bulletins of late have seemed to be 
more letters of caution and regulation.  
 
Still, with all of the challenges, I still feel great optimism, and  while our school is certainly quieter than a 
year ago, there is still so much to celebrate. The outstanding student presentations, the art and music 
that is being created, the poetry and prose composed, the ideas that are challenged, the questions 
asked and answered, the mistakes made and corrected,  the experiments and labs with their 
calculations, exploration, and wonder.  
 

We shouldn’t forget to take the opportunity to pause and acknowledge the countless and continued 
accomplishments of our staff and students.  
 
As always, this week’s information items and expectations surrounding COVID protocols in school are 
included below. Don’t hesitate to contact me with any questions.  
 
Please be safe and take care of one another. 
 
Rob McLeod 
Principal 
 
 
 
 
Note: You can click on the Seycove Logo above to go to the Seycove Website 
 
 

  



 
 
 

• Previous Bulletins: 
All previously posted Principal’s bulletins and communications can be found HERE.  

 
 

• New BC Centre for Disease Control K-12 website   

The BC Centre for Disease Control released a new website on Monday  specific to COVID in K-12 schools 
http://www.bccdc.ca/schools/ 

 

• Calendar Highlights (updated) 
• Week of March 8th  ... Interims 

• March 13 ... School closed for March Break 

• March 29 ... Classes resume 

• April 2nd ... Good Friday 

• April 5th ... Easter Monday 

• Week of April 12th ... Grade 10 Literacy Assessment 

• April 19th ... End of Quarter 3 

• April 23rd ... Marks due 

• April 28th ... Staff Collab 

• April 30th ... Provincial Student Learning Survey closes 

 

• Provincial Student Learning Survey 2020/2021  (reposted) 
I emailed an introductory letter home last week about the provincial Student Learning Survey (SLS). 
The SLS is unique in its scope, size and usefulness to schools. It gathers information from 
parents/guardians/caregivers, teachers and students on topics related to school environment, safety, and 
achievement. The information is used for planning in individual schools and provides a district and 
provincial perspective. 
 
In the next 2 months, the Student Learning Survey will be administered to students, their 
parents/guardians/caregivers, and all school staff. We encourage parents/guardians/caregivers to 
participate in this survey, as the results are important in identifying and celebrating current strengths, as 
well as determining where the school needs to focus improvement. The surveys contain standard 
questions for the Province – in addition, questions from the school and/or district that focus on local 
conditions or issues may be included. 
 
The survey can be completed electronically and can be accessed on the Internet at 
http://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/sat_survey. Any computer with an Internet connection can be used, and 
access to the e-survey is simple and secure. The survey can be accessed through the link with or without 
an anonymous logon code by selecting the school district and school name where your child attends 
school. Provincial, District and School Reports for previous years can be viewed at the same site under the 
Results section. 
 
The e-survey site will be open until April 30th.  If you have any questions, please contact the school at 
604-903-3666. 
 

  

https://www.sd44.ca/school/seycove/Parents/continuedlearning/Pages/default.aspx#/=
http://www.bccdc.ca/schools/
http://www.bced.gov.bc.ca/sat_survey


 

• COVID PROTOCOL REMINDERS  
 
• Daily Health Check  (reposted) 

A REMINDER to complete your daily health check, instructions can be found HERE. This can be put on   
the homescreen of your phone/device as a shortcut for easier access.  

 
 

 
  
 
 

 

• Updated “Covid” resources: 
 

• Call 8-1-1 for health information 
• Use the Daily Health Check before sending your child to school 

(https://www.sd44.ca/COVID-19/dailyhealthcheck/Pages/default.aspx#/=) 
• Visit the BC Centre for Disease Control website (http://www.bccdc.ca/) 
• Visit the Vancouver Coastal Health website (www.vch.ca) 
• Bookmark the NVSD COVID-19 Resource web pages (www.sd44.ca/COVID-19)  
• Ministry of Education BC’s Back To School Plan – updated Nov 10, 2020 (previously 

dated Sept 24, 2020) 
• BCCDC Schools FAQ web page – Sept 24, 2020 
• NVSD Back to School September 2020 FAQs – NVSD PUBLIC webpage - updated on an 

on-going basis 

• NVSD Website COVID-19 Information – NVSD PUBLIC webpage - Misc. resources 
including copies of Supt letters, updated on an on-going basis 

  

• Student entrance/exit of the building: 
Hallway congestion is increasing again ... it is particularly bad at the end of class, and the hallways are 
filling up. PLEASE remind eachother about proper protocol. When you leave at the end of your class, you 
should be exiting the school by the door closest to your classroom. This is going to require constant 
vigilance. Thanks so much for your support 
 
 
 

 
 

 

https://www.sd44.ca/COVID-19/dailyhealthcheck/Pages/default.aspx#/=
http://www.bccdc.ca/
http://www.vch.ca/
http://www.sd44.ca/COVID-19
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/covid-19-return-to-school
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/childcare-schools/schools
https://www.sd44.ca/COVID-19/BacktoSchoolSeptember2020FAQs/Pages/default.aspx#/=
https://www.sd44.ca/COVID-19/Pages/default.aspx#/=

